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WARWILLCOflTIHUE

German General Says Tri
urrphal Entry Into Ber- -

In Must Wait. '

FRAf.CE TAKEN TO TASK
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I' .art c Itiadeeburc eril- -
...-- , lb rr.neh partlee--
Itr tl tls to A.a-Lorrl- a.

"It taer waxt It. h . may tea
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war tt Is true that rprt coma f""t
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but lil Ortc4r y mual carry Iba
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con.ria lha aslUlarj
( fuitaa. tsa riU MrftaJ aai4.

"tnr tacttcai pitta 1

l.jitiaJir lk aaat. tba Oarmaa
arar k rac!a4 tba mot forabla
.rcctc (caitiea tocit;.

Kaailaa MatarlaJ rvarar.
Ila ..rt4 Ibat tba Roulan kamaa

ratriAl aa aocb oorr taaa tba

ll r-- r f tba war: tbal RomI coo!4
t It tba ltb tba rary a bow
ntt.;tit bal caul4 act form aaw
trmrn Tba tack at aSwara waa a
k:n.!rnra

I'a Kau4b aaaartlooa tbat lblr !

f..i. in Jilr a.4 Aacaaf wara aa la
tak of axmai:ia wara oalr poor
c sail Iba I'laiJ Marabal, wba

.!)--
"Trxra ara na alca that tba da-no- r.

;l.a af tba Kuai armr ab
aaroxl ttaa bj baaa tfiKCOW."

t!( .;. ba 4t4 aot apavl aactbar
r-- onta. bat waa r4r for
aaa. tba aatura of tba warfara kad

uri tn war oaa of ammunition. Tba
lntiii of warfara all aaar Karopa

wm a da(ar for Npol'oaj aa4 Iba
an af hi. fIU 14 tba Uarmaa com-rtn4- r.

bat It play4 aa rolo la tba
irti.nt conf.ict kacaaja af mo-dar- a rail
r4 fMuitiaa. It cooljla4 by uj- -

In."
I abon!4 ba .paUIty p!a.a4 at tba

4f.ra- - tia df.at af taa Italiaaa. Tb.a
wr nut bet atal wltbout tba Ibraa-prmrip- Al

ataaara. Uraat Britain. arbi
aa4 tta.y. ra.-ll- n Juat punlabmaat."

ADAGE RULES TROUSSEAU

lr- - (lt a nnd to Wear ilrarrtet
That Adorfar-- Prrdrrraaora.

rT ACrN3TO!. Iae. . fSpaela!
Amanc tba talasa war b Mra. Nor-
man wbaa ana ta marrl4 la Traai.
tf.nl Viiilaoa wi l ba. according ta tba
a M eaton.

-- sionatbiar old." a alaea af rara a!4
r point lca frota tba Bollloj col--
Ia-- f lua.

-- jt.imatblo saw. a 4ml-tolJat- ta mlt.
ln.ral of a taitora4 oaa.

-- jlom t bloc borrow4 aa4 aomathlnc
k:u.- - tba turc'joi. br.-ai- t warn by
tta tw otbar Wbita lliaaa brtJ.a of
tba Wilaon Administration. Mr. ra
aa4 Mr. McAdoav will falflU botk ra--
aiir.maota.

Hhrtorr at A.hUad HoM EWthua.
AItLAXt. Or., thx. . Jp'aL

TfHUn Tamjla of hrtaara baa alaeta4
ta f.jtlln ofrieara for 111b: t w
Nima. potaat.vta: W. II-- Nawcemb.
rbiaf rabbaa: rtt T. ColTioa. aaaiat
ant rabbaa. Tbomaa taaford. bit
pnaat ml propAat: tt. C Jtparr. arlaatal

ui.a C It. NaapaL traaaurar: W. M.

Mr.Niir. raorilar; rpraaatatlaa talm.
-- rtl cwu-vi- l at luSI aat Julr. T.

K. l::toa aa4 W. li. Tba tarn- -

p a wt:t bc!4 a caramoaiaj la tbia city
J r J -r I.

The Coming Baby!

' Hooray! Hooray!
KofKIaf ett cm o romplelely dnr

M lo tlv frcacnl b&4 IM luiar. BS u
upartail arrtaal
babv. Mtatbtaa
l.sa tba caoafart af
I1 bmXVT W af aaat
Issortaca. Tbara ai
Ctaa&4 ntaraai ran.

ai.'T kaova aa "MitV
ar a l ivaT wkib aa
arta a woarfarftti

aaoa tba atsoad.
U BwlML Ttay ka
com aaw tllaat.
rrrark UmI srfii

aaia. avab tba aartal
aaa af aiaaaant maOc
tpatlna, tuatrai af a

aasbaaafiaa. la arrtaa af wjWn.D.1 brttara
tna aa aaar tba conatrr ajotbar tail af Iba

ral bala; --MtbaT' rnaaa" waa fcs tbaaa.ra vruufiaotbar bid tba we)arfl atory
b lbr m oUorMara abawt ba antar tba
bats af ajnCbarbooO. rrt a kat: af "MutV

rr a Prwad tnrfay af yavr aaanat araaauc.
t Raa apiaa4i4 ks b Tav tat kaa4
rii.laH by yoar m wlA far fraa ano
mt rataraat a4 bapartaara ba a-- 1 swCbar
wrfa k Bra.lal'1 ftaniatr Caw a I aaiar
Bf. Atlaata, ba. It raialaa tba aarwiaaj
BijHa.BB af araay kaPPT awtbara. M taiia
anar lamaa tbat a3 wsaaaai abnaki ba fa--

KINO OF f.REKCE. WHO REFTSES FIRMLY DEMANDS
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GREEK KING IS FIRM

Ruler Says He Will Not Let

Entente Force War.

DEFEAT IN BALKANS SEEN

Monarch Kaj I'rmoco-OrllU- b l'n
drrtaklac I Doomed to Fallare

and Tbat He Will I natal on
tWrndlnc Irontlrr.

i"nr'n4 Trm Vrt r. ff a

too4-bamor- aireoat yootbf jl raodor
of aa Waal aoWliar to whom diplomatic
tpallar.ta or tack of traskaaaa laamad
ropaiCBaat er Impoaalb!.

Maada Ara Caaacaabla.
From lira to Um. mpbaatatn( lha

aarscataata asd ir.crritv or a hat ba
waa aayta;. aa lbampa Iba labia with
bla clcnne4 flat. tapit lb aarioua- -
Baaa af taa maaa a waa dallrsrtnc.
bla (far ayaa occaaiona.ly twlaklad

1th raillarr.
Tba cara cf tha an- -.

lira lbrataBiB attltud of tba anlola
poaar toward Crraea today and of
Iba painful altaatton of my country.
raid Iba KlnaT "I tia aatanta'a ewa
a.ajmptlon. wltbout tba allcbtaat raa- -

a Ibarafor. Ibal Oraac U rtady to
batrar fia aataota lo Carmany al tna
ftrat rarorabt opportunity, la It ra-onab-

ta suppo. aurb a tblac?
f rom lha ary outl af boatilltlaa

tB tba Nar Taat. tircava a naulrmlity
baa bn atralrhad la lb utmo.t lo ac- -
nnnaUl tba antanta powrr. for
a bom wa baaa always frit lbs kaancat
yaspalby and tba d.apaat cratltuda.

Ktasl Clara frraaaal Wars.
Tba rarJantta oparallon war

diractad from tiraak UUnda occuplad
by alitad troop. Whin rwbla waa
andancarad by tha combined Austro- -
Uarmaa and Uulcarlan attack, in
;il4 troops landed onoppos4 on

Graak soil from which. wtU tba aacond
city af lir- as a baaa. loay proaa-cota- d.

not only unmolastad. bat aiJd
la avary way coasistaot with any sort
of neutrality. Ibalr frultlsss an4 too- -
lona; dalayad catr.paitn. lo reacua Ibalr
ny

-- nnally. L myslf. ha rln rny
parsoaal word that Oraak Iroors will
aav.r ba asad ta attack tha Fraaco- -
brltlah forcss In Macedonia, marety
t allay OBju.llfl'd suspicions.

1st. d.aplt all tbaaa ldnraa oi
tba stood faltb of Orrat. tha sat'nte
powar bow datnana. a form wnun

virtuAily aa ulUmatum. tbat the
Urk iroopa b withdrawn) from
aioalkt and that maana all Mac- -

donia laaalnc our population unpro- -
tactad asainat ral is by Uulcartaa
cocnltadjla er all tba horrors of war
wblca lay bayond tb waata should tha
allias ba drla back wuoin our fro
tiara.

AJaartaaa raraJlal Draws.
"Jot auppooa tb Carmans war In

a poaiUoa to darnaad that yoor roan
try con-ad- a iba nsa of iiobn or 5l
11 aa ma baaa for as attack on Can'
a4a What would yoo aay? And If
all yoar mltltary sspartcne and tha
adatc of your frtiaral staff told yoa
Ibat such a laadlnc waa doorosd lo
tailor bacans mada ltd to Inada-nuat- a

fore, aad you raa'.ncd that th
Hrltisfe troop la Canada would poraus
tb rrtraatina 0rman acroaa Naw
Kactand. dratroytnc s thrjr wrnt.
wvuid yoa accvpt tb prspcl wltbout
a stru:r"Hut bad aot year Mas:y Carmaa
aasurasca thai Iba Islacrtty of Grk
tarrltory wou!l b rapctdr lb
Klnr waa askad.

--ff coarsa. asd atBla assaraoca.
loo."

Ae4 similar aasuranc from Bui- -
nartaT

CarmaBy." aald tha Klnr. "riaa
r'y.a aaauranca for barsalf and bar
a::ta. Put Ibat do not prarrnt lb
Ormaa-Hatxarla- a armies, as A msaa-a-r

ef military Bavaaaltr, from purau- -
Ina tb rvtirlna frnck aad British
lata Oraacav ticht nc la Orttc. and
turn'n Grtars Into a s.cond Potaad.
I baa Ibal assurance also.

That the Crsak froctlrrs will t
aftar th war doaa not ra--

balld town or com pan. I a tr. y paopla
for month, parbapa yaars. spant to
livlnf la pnlaary as fucitlva from
thstr own Ue4 wtisa thair cosntry la
aot at war and has Botblag to gala
by rlaklBC darastatloa.

TAar la XVaatad.
trby. tba alsnl powars trasl ma

Ba If I war lb Klsr of Cant ral
Afrlraa triba. ta whom tba auftartnes
of bis ewa prop: wr a mattar
Indlffaraac. I bar baaa throu- -

ibroa war. I know what war la I
d not want any mora If It cas be
honorably avoided. My paople do Bol
want aay mora, and If Ibsy asd I aa
halo It w sbali bet b any mora.

"Tba a Tour Majasty doa not balls
Lb At Lb Lal(TaL,oa follil (

mlr VanlMlo really prs the
will of tb Oroek paople.--

"I know It did aot." replied the Kin
forrefully. " bn the people re-lrt- ad

VanKaloa they lrctrd him. not hi pol-
icy. Th Kraal snaa of the people of
Orarce did not, and will nor. under-
stand anything- - aboot the Venlsalo
foralan policy. Thy Ilka him and they
elected him. but It would be maddest
folly to assume that because they ot-- d

for a man parsonally popular they
tbarefora rotad lo throw the country
Into the whirlpool of the European war.
Tbay did no euch Ihlner. War la the
laat thin tbay want Ask them they
a III tall you.

Art lea Trrlarw Daly.
Tt Is said I hare eeeded th con-

stitution. What I hare done la lo ap-

ply tha constitution. The constitution
Kites me the powar to dissolve the
Chamber to prevent Just euch disasters
aa following tha Vnlal policy would
bare prored at this Juncture. My duty
under Ibe constitution waa to ierel
that power. I did eercls It and IU

continue to eterclse It so lontr a It is
nace.aary to aaa my people from

-- Anothar thlnr I want lo make cl-a- r.

It Is said that M. VenUeloa. with my

assent. Inrit.d tha alll'4 troop lo
coma to FalonlkL Nothlnc fould be
further from the truth. M. Veotsalos
may bare eprasd the personal opin-

ion that. If lha allied troops landed at
lonikt. Greece would not resist How

could sh resist? Hut that M. enlialoa
responslMe head or theerar. aa lha

Ureek gorarnment. formally lnltd
foraicn troope lo enter Greek territory
IS wholly untrue." ....-- Vour Majwty hellere

Kftlkan pdHlon I doomed to
't-Jrtaln-ly It Is doomed l failure If

undertaken with no more men than are
now on tha way.

Alllea Herd do). Men.
w--. itrtt-L- n An not seem dls- -

poeed to send an adequate force, and
rrao- - rannot d. tha Joo aione. i
mlmlmum army trial coma nu- - -

compllsb aoythlns: In th" waiaana is
4.044 man. As lhal numorr is not on-

iric sent, that Is my proof that It Is

Greece that must suffer. Greece that
must pay for th failure of th Billed
lUlkan venture.

-- If tha entente will assure mo mil
hn they are driven bark Into Greek

territory they will consider the Ilalkan
came ended. ana ir
Greece. 1 will guarantee my whole army
to protect their retreat against the
Germans. Bulgarlane or anybody else
and give Ibem lima to embark wnnoui
being endangered. Then t wouia pe
leelilmately protecting my frontiers.
and It would not Involve oreeca in
further risks. Mora I cannot do.

Tha antenle'a demand la too much.
They try to drive Greece out of neu-
trality: they coma Into Greek territory
and waters as though these were theirs.
At Nautlla they destroyed tana oi
petroleum. Intended to kill locusts, on
tba escuae that they might b Used by
German 'submarines. Tbey stop Greek
ships: they ruin Greek commerce as
they bar dona witn American snips,
loo: tbay want to sella our railway.
and now they demand that wa take
.way troops guarding tha urea Fron
tiers, leaving my country open to ina-slo- n

or any lawless incursion.
Rraawaabl Irea lavlted.

t will not do It. I am willing to
discuss reasonably any fair proposals.
tlut two thing I will not concede.
Greece ahall not h forced or cajoled
out of her neutrality: Greec will main.
lain her sovereignly and her sovereign
right lo protect herself at need."

-- And If that la not aausraoiory
If coercive meaaurea are used by the
entente powere?" tha King was asked.

--We shall protest lo th whole world
that oar sovereign right are rlolated.
We shall resist passively, aa long as
wa humanely can. being forced by any
tr.easurea whatsoever Into a course
which we know will be prejudicial to
the llbertlea and happiness of our peo-n- le

"
-- Asd when yoa cannot hold out any

lonserT- -
--Wa shall bava to demobilize our

armiea and await lha march of events.
What else caa we do.

$400,000 ISSUE IS BOUGHT

Lumbermen' Trust Company Pay
for Pocatrllo Water Ilonda.

rOCATrTIXO, Idaho, Dec . Sal of
Pocatelio's I40.0 4 lr cent water
bond a waa consummated today when a
cheek for approximately flu2.000 was
handed to tha city by Carl S. Kelty
treasurer of the Lumbermen's Trust
Company, of Portland, who ha been
bar for several day acting with th
city officials In an advisory capacity.
Tba city will now proceed, to purchase
tba existing water plant or conatruct
a new system.

The Lumbermen' Trust Company
waa th highest of several bidder for
Ibe bonds, and completion of tba
transaction waa delayed pending com
pletion of lecal proceeding under di-

rection of Dillon. Thomson Clay. New
Tork bond attorneys.

Tom Burke JKJcc-tr- Treasurer.
GLADSTONE. Or, Dee. . (PpeclaL)
Chamber Howell wa elected Mayor

today. Tbomaa A. riurk waa elected
Treasurer and John M. Ulevers City Re
eerder. Three Counellmen elected were:
r. A. BardoB, C W. Pariah ud H. w
ttUaUC, . ,

7,
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ERIGAH MATTERS

German Relations With United

States of Great Interest
in Berlin Parliament.

WILSON'S SPEECH AWAITED

Chancellor1 TIJc. Which May Fl

Terms of Peace, Is Also looked
On aa Moat Important Entry

of Greece to Be Topic.

BVBf IV . . T indnn fe ft . ( 5 D e--
elatr Germany awaits with great
suspense th speecn wnicn in impe-
rial Chancellor will make in the
Reichstag not later thAn Thursday. It
will be by far the most Important ad-

dress, for the Kaiser's chief adviser
Is pecled to touch upon th toplo
of greatest Inteerit to tha world to-

day, and particularly to America, the
question of peace.

Th Chancellor's speech will deal
t. w imnM-ff.- nr ithaifi nf Germany s

forelim relations, ar.d this, of course.
will Include great question oi P""'
But even If he should lay aside the

lderatlon It la
expected that he will present the gov
ernment position in repiv m ui --

mal Interpellation of th Social Demo- -
-- tio mamh.r. r tha Reichstag, ask

ing for thla particular Information.
Other subject on wnicn iiiuiiar looked for are tba violation of

. . ....... t i . . .i c.au.. Viv tha Salo- -
nlkl expedition of tha Ule and th
freedom or tne seas.

It la possible that in thla connec- -
(.. it,, rh.nr.1lar wilt rafer to tha

abrogation of tha parcel post between
tha united states ana ura;
Ilrltlsh Interferenc with tb malls
between these countries.

Th Kelcbstag adjourned until Thurs-
day to enable tha budcet committee
to consider various pending war bllla.
i i ...i i . . .....ii,.. in tax war nrofltA
and lo forbid speculation and price
Juggling In foodstuffs.

Should thla work he completed oe-r- n

ThnrMa president Kamn ha
power to call for an earlier sitting. In
this case tha Chancellor a speecn win
be the first thing on tba programme,
followed Immediately by tba boclajlst
Interpellation on peace.

Germany relation with tha United
Etates Is of great Interest to the mem-k.- ..

r iK ttelchataa. aa the American
Congress open precisely at th same
tune. President II son a annual raw
Mga La awaited with special Interest.

Tha Relrhstax members particularly
deslr to learn tha bearing which this
session of Congress will have on the
relation of the two countries.

EUGENE FLOOD SWEPT

ACCESS TO Bl'lXDIXG XE.IU,V
CTT OFF BY WATER.

Point Trrrnce StudenW Obliged to
tne WlllanicUe-Paclfl- o Tracka.

ILallwny Observe PrecAOtlona.

. , --t rv t-- c rtiw g tnM?lal1. J I v... - " '
1 1 . n H rs 1. aturl.nfa had dlf- -r.uoi - is "

flculty In reaching school today, tne
building being nearly entirely cut off
from the greaier pari oi "r "i. .. . W 111- -TT- - t t n.. ai. RnUth
amette atreet to a depth that almost

. MAtn . .. fr.ni fnrdlnsr. and
only on certain streeta were tha side- -

walks above water, ana ikh
a detour for students from the eastern
part of tb ruy.

Tho lllamciie i.iver n oui i .v.. . . a h.iw.n. . Knirana andoanas. i nt; iv.Springfield being under water ao that
traffic la suspenaco. i hi i"r "- -
five feet during tha past Z hour, and
la still rising.

The w lllamelle-raciii- c lianroaa wm
not run trains over Its new Kluslaw
road, at least not near the Point Ter- -

- i i.twM.n. . . thn hours ofr 1' iivi.i.."v.t o'clock and oclock In th morning.
.and between o cioca aua v-tm- .

the afternoon.
Th restriction baa been mad for th

safety of achool children who ara forced
to us the Willamette-Pacifi- c right of
way lo reach school.

Tb railroad na lurwier 8i
. i. ... . . l . - .nH ftrldffea ao that

the children may walk along the right
of way.

IX-mo-or at Ueatrn for
TXM?Ti.AVn Me. Dec f. Mayor

William M. Itngraham. Pemocrat, wa
defeated for today by the
Republican candidate. W mora ... (.nip- -..man. Republican canumaie. ivi
City Council carried six or tne nine
wards.

fOrLTTlT ASSOCIATION TO
MEET TOOAV.

b ;

v. - -

E. J. MeClaaabaa.
E. J. McCIanahan. of Eugene,

president of the Oregon branch
of the American Poultry Asso-
ciation, will preside at th an-

nual meeting of th association,
which will convene In the com-

mittee room of the Meier V

Frank building today at 2 P. M.

Mr. McCIanahan ba Just re-

turned from San Francisco, where
ha attended the association con-
vention aa delegate from Oregon.

A poultry breeder and en-

thusiast for more than 60 years,
Mr. McCIanahan la on of th
beat-know- n man la poultrydom
en th Pacific Coast.
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m Trading f '.tiStamps jKaV.4
Alwaya Jf'fTl-- l

an Oar 'tiijKlret I'.U j
Tares 'ITjJf

O i Floors

Always Take Your Stamps, They

Are As
V2 Price

WICKER DESK BASKETS
$3.83 pigskin lined, size
10x15. S2.92
14.65 Morocco lined, size
10x15 2.4Z
$4.75 ailk lined, size fcxio.
now at. 92.37
WASTES PAPER BAbtvETS
Mahogany trimmed,
regular $17. for 8S.50
Picskin bound. reg-
ular $7.00. for 83.RO
WICKER SEWIXfi STANDS
Pigskin and Morocco tops,
beautifully lined and fitted
complete. 24 Inches hlgn.
Regular $19.00 to $25.00, at
HALF PRICE.

CANNED HEAT
Sterno Solid Alcohol Chafing
Dish, complete
Sterno Grill, complete 2.25
Sterno Aluminum Percolator
for 3.15
Sterno Cooker, In leatherette
rase, aluminum or nickel.
for S4.00
Memo Stove and nlckel- -

lated Teakettle 92.1.
ervlng Traya. satin finish.

10x14 inches ?
Sterno Milk Warmer. S2.00

CARDINAL FOES MEET

Factions Keep Aloof at Open

ing of Consistory in Rome.

POPE LAMENTS BLOODSHED

Church Dignitaries of Belligerent

Nations Are Kept In Separate

Groups Dire Possibilities
for Europe Are Foreseen.

fmr.-- r fi Tha secret consistorya.wm-- , -

at which new cardinals are to be named
and other Important business transact-
ed began shortly after 10 o'clock this
morning. Notwithstanding tne worm
war It was preceded and attended with
tha same obmp as was customary un
der Popo Leo.

The cardinals irom mo ""w'. i - imAB. nil in tha crouncountries """"- -

of cardinal priests. In their order of
seniority. The English cardinal. Bourne,
archblshoo of Westminster, came first;
Cardinal de Brlcres. bishop of Monte-pellle- r.

Franco, second, and Cardinal
Begin, archbishop of Quebec third.

They were separated by the monk
Cardinal Eeraflnl from Cardinal von
Hartman. archDisnap oi '"e-- ".

was the last of the group.
Cardinal Billot, who is German born.

. . i, , tthn was bornana LsraiDBi
in London, were in the group of car-

dinal deacons In which there waa no
cardinal of the other belligerent coun- -

lr". r, tn,.kd well and strong.
The Pope saia to me

"Without aouoi ) --- -

.... ..... ..1.1.1, ,in t A the Dresent
have
aillicuilieaImpeded

-- u'"..us from convoking the
Sacred College. In this grave and his-

toric moment before the assembly not
withstanding tne ruin iKumui.L...,
in k the last IS months; notwlthstand- -

'"f. lV vaert- - that number- -man " -aauy
less families in their sorrow long for

ini " "it: notwllfcstanains
every means that might hasten peace
or allay discord, nevertheless the fatal
war .till grow. In fury by land and
sea. and threatens unfortunate Arme
nia with exirema ruiu.

--As vicar of him who Is the peace-

ful King and Prince t Peace, we
. i . ih. misfortunescot oe Dut niu -

of so many of our children: we cannot,.
but continually raise our .

of mercies, en-

treating
plication to the God

him with our whoe heart that
nower to put an

end to this sanguinary conflict.
"Naturally, as in an

. k ..tried through
versies wnitu muo " ' -

the effort, of the contending parties
themselves. It is absolutely necessary

that concessions be made upon some

D0'.pt", k,oM . If nrolonged
inis aneuuiii v., w - - -

further, might mean tot - Eur ope the
Kaatr aavaaa w

It p?operou. civilization to which the
r B.aa va liarl hr T I O IIIChristian religion -

nothing.

HELENA EDITOR ON TRIAL

Publication of Article Affecting Ju
rors Judgment Ruled fJontempt-nrrrTl- ?-

Mont.. Dec. t. Federal
t...i. Rournuln. In hearing today the
charges of contempt against the Helena
Independent, aeciareq mm m

UNSIGHTLY RASH

ON FOREHEAD
.

Of Baby. Started like Tiny

Water Blisters. KeptSpread-i- n.

Very Red.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

My baby was only three months old
vhen a tort of a rash broke out on his fore-

head. I started Ilk tiny water bUstor

and kept spreading tin tt almost covered
bis forehaad. It was very red and unsightly.

Ba waa cross most all the time, and would

roll his bead from aide to aide as if h was

trying to get away from th torture.
M ibe tlms th rash kept spreading. I
finally sent for a free sample of CuUcura Soap

and Ointment. I used as directed and bought
Bior, Tb rash baa disappeared, and bis
race Is entirely healed, and It ha never
broken out since.' (Signed) Mrs. H. R.
Powers. Henderson. CaL. April A. 1915.

CuUcura Soap to deans and purify and
Cut! cur ointment to soothe and liaal are
aaost effective toilet preparaUons.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cotlcura. Dopt. T, Baaa

Valuable As Money
Gold Gillette Razors, in gold

Today cases S6.00
Nickel Gillette Razor a in
nickel cases 85.OO
Ladies' Decollette Razors
on sale at. 83.OO
Other Gillette Razors on
sale from 85.OO to 20.00
$1 package Gillette Blades
on sale for 75c
50c package Gillette Blades
on sale for S8T

Now that cold weather Is
here. let us show you the
"Hotpotst" El Radio the
luminous heater a beauty,
ueeful and guaranteed for
five years. Price S5.50.
Aaaerleaa Beauty Electric
Heating; Pad adjustable to
any part of the body: three
heat controls $7.50

A BOOK OT S. a H. GKXEM WTAMT-f-J
BATTTP T. aimtltAt. POT.t.AWa EAKNTP

'AT WEST PSjaC -- MAB5HALL 7CO-HO- AT7

publication of an article which must
affect the Judgment of the Jurors, con-
stituted a contempt.

The Independent and its editor were
cited for contempt recently because the
paper printed the career of a man who
was on trial in Federal Court.

SUGAR BEET ROW IS ON

Medford Delivers Ultimatum to Ore-gon-rrt- ab

Company.

MEDFORD. Or.. Deo. S. (Special.)
An ulUmatum was oeiivereu io
Oregon-Uta- h Beet Sugar Company to-

night by the committee of Medford
business men at work securing acre-
age. Unless the company agrees to
locate the factory at the eouthern end
of the valley between Gold Ray on
. 1. ,.,.), anH Ashland Ml the SOUth. the
committee will disband, and no more
acreage will be delivered.

According to C. E. Gates, chairman, v. Anmmit.A th. Orparon-Ula- h

company publicly assured the business
men that tne aistnct securing
largest number of acres would get the

. Hpontc T9jta has signed UD

several hundred acres less than Med
ford, and Medford has nearly zuuu
acres In addition provided for by a
fund' of $20,000 subscribed by local
business men. Now it is openly stated
the factory will be placed, at Grants
Pass.

Mr. Gates declares this will mean a
that the acreage held here in reserve
will be withdrawn.

FAIR DIRECTORS ELECTED

Old Board Chosen at Greshatn and

Bigger Show Requested.

At the annuol meeting of the stock-
holders of Multnomah County Fair
Association yesterday H. A. Lewis, The-

odore Brugger, Fred H. Crane, Ray W.
Gill. E. S. Jennio. XV. A. Proctor. E. M.

Lake. Andrew F. Miller. II. G. Mullen-hof- f.

R. P. Rasmussen. D. M. Roberts. of
Eugen L. Thorpe. J. M. Town-sen- d,

John Sleret. David McKeown were
directors. The directors will

meet in January and elect officers.
There was a large attendance. 765

shares being represented at the meet
ing, and the sentiment expressed was
that future fairs snail De on a mruer
scale.

WHAT CAUSES COLDS?
This question is asked every day.

A cold is really a fever, not always
caused by the weather but often due to
disordered blood or lack of important
food-element- s. In changing seasons
fat-food- s are essential because they
distribute heat by enriching the blood
nnrl sr render the svstem better
able to withstand the varying elements.
This is the important reason wny
Scott's Emulsion should always be
taken for colds, and it does more
builds strength to prevent sickness.

Scott's Emulsion contains Nature's
w,n- - crrpnrrth-building-fat- so skillfully

blended that the blood profits from
every drop. It is tree irom narmiui
drugs or alcohol. Sold at drug stores
aavalways get the genuine.

Scott & Bowne, Bloomficld, K. J. 15--

50 TRADIXG STAMPS
given with each order for
Framing amounting to $1
or more, turned in to our
Art Department. All this
week to December It.

Second Floor.

BUT A CAMERA NOW
All prices from $2 to 155.
With every purchase of a
Camera we give an absolute-
ly free six weeks' course of
instruction covering every-
thing from developing of
films to lantern slide en-
largements. This course
starts after the first of tha
yeaT.

FREE 10 2Vt
STAMPS creV, lea

or
soda purchases In
our Tea-Rco- ra or at
the Soda Fountain
from 2 P. M. until Ows close at V.

BREAK A CHILD'S

COLD BY GIVING

SYRUPJF FIGS

Look, Mother I Is Tongue Coated,
Breath Feverish and

Stomach Sour?

Cleanse the Little Liver and Bow-

els and They Get Well
Quickly.

When your child suffers from a cold
don't wait: give the little stomach, liver
and bowels a gentle, thorough cleans-
ing at once. When cross, peevish, list-
less, pale, doesn't sleep, eat or act
naturally; f breath is bad, stomach
sour, give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours all
the clogged-u- p, constipated waste, sour
bile and undigested lood will gently
move out of the bowels, and you have

well, playful child again.
If your child coughs, snuffles and has

caught cold or is feverish or has a sore
throat, give a good dose of "California
Syrup of Figs" to evacuate the bowels,
no difference what other treatment is
given.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative." Mil-

lions of mothers keep it handy because
they know its action on the stomach,
liver and bowels is prompt and sure.
They also know a little given today
saves a sick child tomorrow.

Ask vour druggist for a nt bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs." which
contains directions for babies, children

all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits
sold here. Get the genuine, mado by
"California Fig Syrup Company." Adv.

is "Crumble-proof- "

there are
six more in

StertmgGum
The7-poirttu- m

jpgiBfT mmt

CiNHAMOM .fMJJ-- A

incomes.

lires

rTrHE owners of big. cars, wKose heavy
service demands are completely

answered by Firestone Tires, find the reason

in this fact

Are Quality Built
.This bi& measure of endurance which sustains
the hardest tests of touring will automatically
include less severe duty hence the universal
popularity of Firestones.

. The bifc car needs the sure traction, the firm &rip of

the Firestone non-ski- d tread.

A

A


